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and determined. Tbere may arise cases in which owing to tlie 
abseondiug' of offenders the trial at nn early date of an a])provev 
who had not complied with the conditions on which the tender was 
made appears necessary or expedient, and I am not prepared to say 
tho-t in such cases the result of the trial of the principal is always 
to he waited for. The point does not arise for determination, and 
I  do not determine it. But where, as in the present instance, no 
such difficulty occurred, the provisions of s, 337 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code should have been strictly complied with, and in 
every case connected with the offeuce, namely, the murder of 
j\Iohan Lai, Sudra should have been examined as a witness, and 
imtil he had been so examined, his trial for any offence in connec
tion with that murder should not have taken place. I according-Iy 
quash the commitment and return the record. The District Ma
gistrate of Jhansi can of course take any steps open to him in law 
for the further trial of Sudra if such trial appear necessary in the 
interests of public justice.
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BAM STTKH DAS a n d  a n o t h e r  (D e fe n d a n ts )  v . TOTA BAM (PLAnrTii?i'.)«'
Cross-dearees— S et-o ff' ~ C i v i l  P ro c e d u re  Cede, s. 246.

Wliei'e a decree-lioltler holds a decree against several persons jointly, one of 
whom holds a decree agfiiiisfc him singly, both decrees being exocntable in tho sania 
Court, it is competent to the holder of the joint decree, under the pi’ovisions of s. 246 
of tbe Code of Civil Procedure, to plead such decree in answer to an application for 
execution of the decree against him singly.

T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment o£ 
Mahmoodj J.

Mr. D. Banerji^ for the appellants,
Mr, for the respondent.

Sopond Appeal JSTo. 203 of 1891, from fi decree ot Rahii Abiaasli Clianria?’ 
Eanerji, Subordinate Judge of Â n-a, dated tVie ISth December la' O, reversing a 
4ectee of Babu Baij Nath Prasad, Munijif o f Mahaban, dated the litk  June 1890,



1893 M a h m o o d , J.— The plaiatiff-respondeiit, Tota Ram, obtained a
"^sTsrsE^ decree for Rs. 193-4-0 against Chmini and foiir other persons. On 

tlie other hand Chunui obtained a decree for Rs, 43-14-0 against the 
Tota RAsr. aboTG-namcd Tota Ram. Both these decrees were capable of exeeu- 

tion in the Court of the Munsif of Mahaban, Tota Ram^s decree 
hai’ ing' been transferred to that Court.

Before Tota Ram conld take any action to execute his decree 
his indgment-delitor sold the decree to Ram Snhh, one of the defen- 
dants-appellants, on the -SOth of July 1888, and upon Tota Ram^g 
pindeavoin'lng’ to execute his decree he was met by objections by 
the said Ram Sahh, and those objections prevailed on the 20th of 
Janxiary 1889. Tota Ram then instituted the present suit to estab
lish his right to execute his decree against Chunni^s decree in the 
hands of the defendant Ram Sukb.

The first Court dismissed the suit, holding it to be barred by 
s, 244 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure^ but the lower appellate Court 
has given sufficient reasons for holding that the section does not 
apply, and to this finding no objection is taken here before me on 
the other side.

The main ground upon which Mr. Dwarlca NatJi, 'Banerji has 
Tested his argument on behalf of ihe appellants is that, although 
tmder s. 233 of the Code of Civil Procedure, Ram Sukh must be 
taken to have purchased Chunni^s decree subject to such equities as 
Tota Rani had against such decree, yet, inasmuch as Tota Ram^s 
decree was not solely against Cbunni, but also jointly against four 
others, therefore no such equities arose as would enable the two 
decrees to be dealt with under s. 246 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure. In support of his contention the learned counsel has invited 
my attention to illustration (5) to the section.

I  a,m of opinion that the learned Sabordinate Judge has arrived 
at correct conclusions. It  is true that Tota Rama’s decree was 
against Chunni and four others jointly, but since the decree o f 
Cbunni was solely against Tota Ram there seems no reason why 
Tota B.am should not be entitled to resist the execution of Chunni^s 
decree by reason of his larger decree above mentioned. The illustra-
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tiou contemplates eases where there are juclgmoiit'Credifcors aiiJ not
cases where the sole jndgment-debtor is the sole ci'editoi'' o£ another raji sukh

decree. I  think this distinction is recognizable, and in Hn-r^ Boyal
Gulio V. Dhi Boyal GuJio (1) it was actually ruled that a judgment- Toil Eaj£»
debtor m a y  set-off against the amoant o£ the deei'ee against him
the amount o£ a decree which, he has obtained against the deei’ee-
holder and other persons.

I think the eEeet of the learned Subordinate Judge’ s decree in 
tHs case is consistent with the view which I  ha^e expressed, I  
therefore dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismisseJi
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iiefore Sir jo h i  ISilffBi, Kt.  ̂ Chief Jusiice, and Mr. juslicB K m x.

B E C H A N  EAIASBOTHEES (DUFENDiKTs) t). N A H D  K I S H O B E  BAI (PiAraTIIF) * 
Concliiion&l sale— Wdjil-ul-ai'z—Fre-erAjrllon.

Ths prc-eH5ptional rig'hts of the parties to a deed oi! eonditiowd sfJo cannot, bg 
affected "by a tvajib-ul-ara prepared suliseqiieiitly to tlie execution of the deed of 
eoTiditioiml sale, but prior to the sale 'becoming absolute, they .not being parties te 
fehe w4jib-Vjl'arz; and the ^vajih-nl-arz not apparently indicating any pre-e.xisfclng 
custom of pre-eitiptiou iu the village. Sa^Jmhir Sinffli. v. N muIh BiiigJi, (2) dis« 
tiHguishod.

The facts of this case, so far as they are necessary for the 
purposes o£ this report, appear from the judgment of Edge,, C. J,

Munslii 3wala Framcl and MunBhi Gobiitd Prasady -hr the 
appellants^ ’ , ;

Pandit XrJ; for the respondent.

Edge, G. J.— This was a pre-emption suit brought uniter a , 
imjih-ul'-arz.in. respect of a sale of a share within the village. The 
sale arose in this way. The share-holder in the village executed in 
favour of the present vendees two deeds of conditional sale. Sub-
■ ■   ....— I— I, ., ' I 'u I.... «■««.. ..........— .II.— ....  

* Second Appeal No. 1691 of 1888 fi’om a decree of Rai Lalta Prasad, Sub- 
<»rdinate Jxidge of Ghazipur, d:tted the 13th August 1888, modifying a decree ol 
Maulri Sayyid Zain-ul-a,bdiu, MuiiKit of Koratitadih, dated the 9fch .lanuary 18BS. , 

(1) I. L. E » 9 Calc., 479, (2) Weekly Notes, 189i. p. 134.
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